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of Political Asylum. 
by R. Albrrt (Berlin). 

The German police has just arrested two Spanish com
rades at berlin, Louis r-.icolan anJ his companion Lucia Jonquina 
Concepcion. We are also informed that in Aix-la-Chapetle, in 
~erli~1 itself aud elsewhere the police has made arrests of 
Sriamsh workingmen. Everywhere the Spanish comrades are 
bemg tracked. -1 he Consulates ol their country are simply polic~ 
01!1Ct!S attached to the local poli ce. Every Spanish relu"ee who 
passes is robbed, arrested, molested. It is always an "assassin" 
?f Dato-since Data's people have not assassmated him yet1 
fhrougho~t Europe the policemen of Alphonso Xlll. - fore ver 
stained with the blood ol J-errer- are carrying out their dark 
ta~ks. And already the f rench newspapers, denouncing Loui£ 
N1c~l~o as one of Dato's murderers, announce his pendmg ex
trad11ioo ''as soon as the necessary fonnalities will be gone 
through". 

ls it then only a question of formalities ? What infamy 
is Ebert's Republic still preparing to commit? 

The real author of the execution of M. Dato, Ramon 
Coranellas found a refuge in Soviet Russia many weeks 
ago- a reluge all the democracies of the world would ha\e 
refused t? the punisher of one of the most reactionary ministers 
?f o~r time~. Twenty, thirty, or more Spanish militants are 
imprisoned m the Carctl Mode/a of Madrid all of them 
" assassin.s of Dato ", and they will all be assa~sinated without 
a doubt, tf we do not turn a little li~ht on the matter. what 
mon~? Are we going to tolerate their going to to Berlin to 
search for Syndicalist& who have escaped from the massacres 
ol Melilla, from the torture<hamber of Martinez-Anido, from 
the revolvers of the " free Jabor-unioo ", in order to iive them 
up under various pretexts to the evil-doers of MontjuiCh ~ Will 
the European proletariat which, it appears, has just saved Sacco 
and Vanzetti at the other end of the world, pemtit the German 

police to hand over Louis Nicolan to the abominable outlaws 
who sawed I.he skull of the Syndicalist Acha, and fri&'hllully 
tortured Evelia Bual before finishing him off in a dark alley 
of Barcelona ? 

This must stop! We can well believe in the innocence of 
Louis Nicolau, knowing the very precise declarations made by 
Ramon Coranellas at Moscow. We have known for many years 
the rascality of the Spanish government. We have not foriolten 
any of the atrocities of Montjuich.1.. of Alcala de! Valle, of the 
Pueblos of Morocco, of Fernando-Po. Lut year ther~ waa the 
shoo ting ol inn?cent persons, clearly innocent, but Syndicalist&. 
When the Spamsh government asserts something, it means that 
it lies! .that 11 wants to kill. Perhaps it asserts the "guilt" of 
Ihe m1htants arrested by the German police. Let us admit that 
for the moment. Perhaps there are amoni the Spaniards detained 
at Berlin, some one of those obsure avengers who come out from 
the masses, in the tragic hours of history, called forth by the 
martyrdom of all the workers. Perhaps ! But does not the riiht 
of refu~e exist any more? 

1 he jurisprudence of capitalist governments establishes 
it clearly. And we ought to keep watch in an emergency, to 
see to 1t that the governments respect their own intematioual 
law. Neither deserters nor the authors of a political crime aan 
be extradited. Before the Ruuian Revolution, the most senile 
governments inflexibly refused to the Czar the extradition ol 
terrorists. l'hey found refuge in London, in Geneva, even in 
Paris, in spite of the alliance of the small French bondholdtr 
and the " ~langman of all the Russias ". The police of the 
Social-democrat Ebert doubtlessly intend an innovation. It is 
comprehensible. The rulers and aipitalists of the world leel at 
present the need of a more active solidarily . 

So be it. Our solidarity will fart theirs. This is a call. 
The international campaign so well made for Sacco and Van
zetti musd rebound in favor of the Spaniards lttld al Berlin, 
11 11d against tlu extradition of all mili1on /s accused of "political 
crimes". The extradition of a single one will create the most 
dangerous precedent. This would be the infringement of the 
right of refuge, conceived in the middle ages to remedy, little 
as tha t was, the ferocities of the feudal lords. Th is would bt 
the infringement of tht right of rtfuge, thanks to which tfze 
greatest leaders of /ht Russian Rtvolulion wtre not ha11ged by 
Stolypi11 11or sacrificed to scurvy in Siberia -- to which thou&ands of 
Hungarian Communists owe to-day their precious security . 

Not a day must be lost. Al1eady the German Communist 
Party is acting. It is its honor to raise the first protest. 
The Deputies intervene in Parliament, the militants hold mani
festations. Comrades of France, of Italy, of Spain, of England, 
of America! J'he right of rt/ugt for rrvolulionists is menaced. 
Reactionary Spain dares to call for new victims. Help! 

POLITICS I 
The Antlo-Freodl ConOtct In Europe 

and the W esbinvton Conference. 
by Karl R.adtk (Moscow). 

As the unexpetected decision on the Upper Sileaian question 
was handed down by the League of Nahona-Commiuioo, the 
natio'oal Oennan press asked why this shock wu ·.mt QaroUili 
the "innocent body" of the Oennan Government wbicih was 
given no opportunity to serve as England's or Fraacet1 llck
spittle, and which was thus left to its fate unuaed. The " Qeuttch~ 
Allgemeine Zeitung ", Stinnes' organ, in its article eatitleCI'" Fair 
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Play " called Lloyd Oeorl(e'a attention to the fact that not cmly 
had he opblly expraaed ldnuelf for the ayrardiq of Upper 
Sileaia to Germany, but that be had alto Jivea Germany mW.ct 
written iruarantees oo the matter. Thia newspaper aeeka to base 
the altered attitude of Enirland upon an attempt of the latter to 
sabotaire the Franco-German airreement at Wiesbaden. This 
article reveals only oae of the factors that broucht about the Enir· 
lish chanire of front; behind the scenes, however there i1 un
doubtly a much more sitnif leant contest iroint Oil. 

In hie 1peech of October 8th at St. Nazaire, Premier Briand 
pointed out that France could not poesibly remain isolated, if it 
dairel to maintain both the Peace Trea~ and its own pc:*tioo 
in the World. He emp~aiud the necaatty for real parantee• 
of the Peace of VerUillea 11 a condition for diunnamait. 
Noblemaire, the Fmicb representative in the Leairue of Nation~. 
ddivered his speech in ihe 1&111e 1pirit. Thia speech la directed 
airainst the United State.. which in the peraon of Wilton lhoul
dered the reapooaibility o1 the Peace .of Ve_ruillea iJ? 1919, only. 10 

disavow it by a vote of the Senate. The unmaiae 111terat which 
has been rodaed in France by the W11hin1rton Conference 1hows 
that F ranee intetUts to malte use of tlu oppositUJn in the Far E.ast 
to bring the question of guaranteeing the Peace of Ver· 
soi/Us to the fore, (althouir& at i:-ttaent France is not in a poaition 
to carry out an expanaion-policy in the Far East, and althouirh 
its posaeaaions in lndo-China are not threatened by any one). 

What dots France offer America for these guarantee~? 
Thia questioo is answered m an article publ11hed by the Pans 
" Fifaro" oa the 8th of October, which appeared at the ume 
time in the " Philadelphia Public Ledirer ". Thie article points 
out that in the near future America will posae11 the lal'lesl navy 
in the world, but that it has not enouirh naval baaea on the African 
coast of the Atlantic and Indian ocuna. In Morocco it has a ba!le 
opposite Gibraltar, an~ in D~ibute, at the n_iouth of th~ Red 11ea, 
one opposite Aden. fmally 1t has a base m lnd~htna. Men
tion is also made of the French ports on the north cout of 
France and in the Enirliah Channel. The article 
proceeds u follows: "During the War the Enirlish Government 
never denied that it would have suffered defeat if the Ouman1 had 
occupied Calais, althouirh the latter had no alhea borderinir on 
that aea. How will the eventual Aoirl<>-French war tum out, 1! 
France should po11et1a all these coasts, larire su.bna.rine and 
aerial fleeta, and be allied with the United States which possesses 
a irreat navy? It is understood that this is only. an hypothesis; 
and it aufficee that this hypothesis only be mentioned, for us to 
eee that it is unacceptable. Is it even tn be tlwught of, that 
Entli.shmen, a ptoplt with a developed c.ommon-se~~· will b ~ 
stupid enough lo start a chtss-game 1n whuh the oos1lwn of the 
piece.s condemn them to dtftal from the beginn ing? Japan hu 
a stronir navy but poor bases. It has not at its disposal the 
naval bases of the British Empire, whose colonies, 1t seems, 
refuse hospitality to the Japanese navy. japan ·can hardly start 
a war airaanst I- ranee and the Uni too States, if England remains 
neutral. England of course must count with the master of the 
Enirlish Channel, which for a long time has been considereJ 
English, although its main coast is french . 

This article in the " Figaro" , a serious conservative 
French paper, shows that France has a new weapon airain3t 
Eoirland. Sht oflers her aid lo Amtrican Jmptriali.sm in th• 
great contest for conlroi of tht Pacific, in. exchange for French 
supremacy on the Contintnt. This was to be expected In the 
last number of the " Communist International", I wrote in an 
article entitled, " The. Outlines of World-Politics" as foJlows : 
" If japan is England's trump agains t tht United Stales, France 
is Amtrica's trump against England .... f'"or the present the 
United States ):'Olicy towards Europe is one of experiment. Th~ 
outcome of these exoerime:ots depends first of all upon wheth~r 
the United States will defmitely make up its mind to extend its 
influence in Eastern Asia. Should the United States decide to 
do so, Otrmany at onct becoes America's compensation-object 
in world-politics. Should it come to the first differences between 
America and Enirland, the United Statea will leave thl1 COllll-"ftl· 
sation-object to France, in return for aid in the struirJle aiaiost 
Enirtand. The Enirliah capitalist press is fully coo1CJous of the 
siiroificance of its attacks upoo French militarism, which threateo~ 
E111land more and more, and which may become more daa1erous 
to her than the former German militarilm. France ia Eqland's 
neichbour. With her 1ubmarin~fleet, her aerial-fleet, and her 
lo111-ran1e run• developed to the praaat hia"h ~ree, france 
could, with the 1UJ>r0rt of the United States, not only blockade 
J:o1land, but even undertake an invuion of Enirland", 

The moment for France's fint bida has arrived. The 
appearance of Oaaeral Perahin1 and the American envoy Herrick. 
at - the recent military celebratiooa in . Paris, id spite of their 
rettrved appearance, 1how1 more convincinrly than " Picaro'• " 

article that the diplomata are carryio_1 on Mrioua necottation1 
behind the acma, on the quatioo of Franco-American relation•. 
It i1 only a queatioa of boa the E111liah Government looks upon 
the ~er of IUCh an qreemmt. Thia quettion tUfHnds upon 
the estunate of A111lo-A11Urican reliltiotl.s witA r~ard to tJu 
situation in the Far E.4St. A4 _ i1 well known, the liah prea11 
has attempted until now to ~t the idea of a poa Anirlo-
American war as a fanta1tic conception. Recently however, this 
attitude, worthy of a Manilow, has diaappeared_ The Enirlilh 
prua betrina to sptalt openly of the crllieal situation and tJf 
a possibli solution of the Far E.ut problem by resort to arms. 
An article in the well known Eniililh weekly, the " Nation" 
which aleo appeared in " Fifaro" oa the day that the Fttnch 
offere to America were published, 1bed1 a characteristic li¥.ht 
upon the chan1e of front of the En1rli1h preaa. In the " Natioo s" 
article it was pointed out that no talk of diearmammt was pos
sible.r... unleu an l(n!mlalt between America and Enirland upon 
the rar-East queJtion were effected. 

"S/wuJd tlaat fail," A1ttlo-American reations . will sufler 
a brealt, ChituJ wiU become the aretUJ for economic ~trU(6US, lhr 
contest in naval-armaments will assume the features of our old 
fi(ht with Oermany, to1ether with all the /wrrors and aU th~ 
m1Stry which it fillally brou1ht about ". At this point the author 
of the article remark.a that thi• cornpariBOO breeds horror, but 
that the Aoirl<>-Americao relations correspond to the Aql<>-Oer · 
man relations at the bqinninir of the 20th century, when both 
countries faced the alternative of a peaceful lfrtt:IDalt or war. 
"The question of our relations with America , the " Natioo" 
proceeds, " is eaaentially ao economic one. Before the war Ame
rica was a debtor. lt1 capital wu employed mainly in its own 
country . Thanks to the war and to the ordere of the warring 
nations, America wiped out its debts and hu become a creditor. 
ll is now m. poaseuion of aurplu&-apital which it wishes 10 
export. Of ·course, this capital could very well be uaed at home, 
but then the profits would not be u irreat. Where then 1hould 
this surplus be invested? The 'Mandatory syatem' offers no 
opportunity to any one but the mandate-holder, for the exploita
tion of the C01.rntria asaiped to it. Turkey is already divided 
into spheres of influence. Very little value is uaiped to Ruaaia 
in America." The " Nation" i1 of the opinioo that Amerio 
foolishly underrates Ru11ia. " The chaos in Central and 
Eutern Europe, and the risk.a of businet1, intimidate the Ame
rican creditors who are afraid to be hit by cominir events. ChituJ 
is the country to which aU eyes are directed. It is clearly to bt 
san that the fiJiancial nuJtnates wlw dispose of such affairs hav~ 
dtcided lo concentrate aU their energy upon the Chinese q1Ustion. 
Thex United States Congress has jWlt pa88ed a law which 
exempts American companies in China from taxation. This law 
directs American capital to China. This is a basic economic lac•. 
Amtrica has btcome an tXporting country. As a c011stquence o/ 
thlS uonomic imperialism, will there not arise an armament con
test and finally a war? This depends upon us. But the situa
tion i.s becoming worse than the question of our relations to Otr · 
many in its day . This year will be a year of decisio01, just a~ 
the y"'r 1901 was in the question of relatiooa with Germany . . 811~ 
in 1901 we were not ooly France's ally, but also France's friend. 
Now, we are an aUy of japan. furthermore, the An1rl<>-Genna11 
naval-contest which was beirun by the German naval proirram of 
1901, never reached the bitterness of the Aoirl<>-American naval 
competition. Wt wtrt not then in danger of seeing the numbu 
of our advusary's ships reach that of our tUJVY in any ~lwrt 
period of time. Besides, America cannot make any proirreaa to !ta 
peaceful conquest of Chin•. wi~ou.t cominir i!' to sharp conf!act 
with Japan, if Japan persists m its aooexahon and occupa~1on 
proirram and in its attempt to eatabilsh a protectorate over Chma. 
Wt are in tht midst of a situation which in a short tL/lle mu.st lead 
to war. Americans do not like the expression ' Imperialism'. They 
reject the idea of political ambitions m Chin~ . We believe .in the.1.
sincerity when they uy that they. ~ly wish to d~ bua'!leas · 11 
China, to help her develop her inshtuhons. Were th11 buatneas to 
consist only of the export of textiles and typewrlters, there would 
be no danirer. But here it is a question of buildinir railroada, 
a question of mines and of biir trusts, and we know what such 
thinirs develope into." 

"The Nation" conclude. therefore, that E.ntl.a1"' shoulti 
dee/int an alliance with japa11, which up to now baa furthered 
the imperialiatic policy of thi• far-Eaat power. We know, however, 
that £1111.oM d.tles not want to d#Clilae 11uch an alliance. Thi3 
waa abown by the policy of Lloyd Oeorire and Lord Curzoo at 
the imperial coafettnce, where they aoucht with all their power 
to prevent a break between the British colonies and jape. It 
was also shown by the tpeechea of Lloyd Geor1e and Cllurchill, 
who flirted with the idea of an approach or alliance between 
Enrlan4f America and Japan. " The Nation " la ritht when it 
con1idere such an Idea 11 utopian, for, even if it were PGMlblc to 
affect airreementa which would only poatpone the coonfcl between 
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America and Japan, the intereats of these two countries a re 
diametricaUy opposed to each other. Taking into con1ideratio11 
its economic aurplua, the United States does not want any terri
torial coaquut of China; it only wants to exploit tht wlwlt if 
China. Japan is not able to maintain · its p<>sition in China, :n 
case of an economic stru1tgle. That is why it finds itself compel · 
led to pursue an annexahon-policv . This situation reminds one of 
the difference in policies pursued by Germany and England willi 
regard to Turkey, although there the territorial tendency of 
England was called forth not by any economic weakness, bul by 
lhe neceuity of unitinf India with E11"vPt. 

The acuteness o the question discussed at the Washington 
Conference compels the English (tOveroment ~o take the questio.1 
of Franco.American relations seriously . Were America to accept 
the offers discussed in " Fi~aro ", it would mean great danger 
for England. But even if thmgs have not yet gone that far , a11d 
it is only a question of possiblitits such possibilities alo11t mu~! 
influence England's policy in tht dirution of yitlding to Franc , . 
World-politics as well as the whole of capitalism are domina tell 
by the tendency of concentration of interests in the sense that th~ 
great powers are forced to concentrate their energies upon the 
main object of their desires. In their fight against German i11 1-
perialism, the English were always masters of the political art o: 
concentration. After the world-war, England attempted to comb.II 
French domination on the continent, and at the same time tn 
maintain its supremacy in the Near and Far East. Should it 1w1 
succeed in these attempts, England will be compelled to leave Cen 
tral Europe to be plundered by French imperialism, in order to 
defend its positions in India, on the Atlantic Ocean and in Cen 
tral Asia. England is primarily an Asiatic powu; that is pr.>
bably it makes such a decision. There is also a new tendency m 
Eniiland's policy in the Upper-Silesian question, and in 111 
somewhat different attitude toward Soviet-Russia. The carefu l 
observation and study of this tendency will necessarily influen<" 
our own fomiin -policy in the near future. 

The Pollifcftl Situation in the French 
Parliament. 

by Paul Vail/ant-Couturier . 
The French Chamber of Deputies has resumed work in 

the midat of the 1re.atdt confusion. No definite orientation has 
made itaelf evident either in the premier's speech or in the 
interpellation1 of his majority. for the Briand ministry attms 
lo recruit the iireater part of its adherents at the moment ol 
takine . the vote from amoni those who appear to be its warmest 
opponcnta durior the debates. 

As Barrls hu said : ,,Briand talks like ·a nationalist and 
acts ae a Radical-Socialist." 

That is sufficient, and it is the very secret of the sucresq 
of the present president of the Cabinet. Whether he speaks at 
St. Nazaire or before the Parliament, he says nothing . It is 
the lut word ol parliamentary eloquence. With an air 
of lati,ue and boredom which hardly conceals the acorn in which 
he holda the ~rous imbeciles who are his masters and 
Whom he is about to ridicule, he comes up to the tribune to 
enunciate his finest grave tones, and to display his poor but 
reverberanoe vocabul&ry . His force consists of governinr with 
the petty bour1eoisie of the country against the Bloc ~ational 
ind at the aame time with the Bloc National arain1t the proletariat. 

Whether it ie a question ol internal policy, ol the tril' to 
Waahinetool. so dangerous to disannament, ol the Versa11lea 
treaty whicn he condelT\111 and tries to apply, ol Upper Silesia 
or Turkey, this reoqade lrom Socialism always paiota hinself 
as a food boy who does what he can, and as he describes with 
details the difficulties of his task - behind which one divines 
astooiahiqly ramified combinations - he succeeds in causilli 
uneuioae even to those who miiiht aspire to 1ucceed him. 

And the composition ol hie cabinet corresponds to hie 
policy. from Barthou to Vidal, from Boonevay to Lafont, it ie 
the typical cabinet of combine in roveromeot-profita and of 
inter-ministerial conspiracies. 

In a word, the cabinet 's 1ituation . correspaoda to that of 
France. The Bloc National, no tonier 11tisfyt11f (and havillf 
never atiafied except by jugiilery) the 11pirations of the country, 
finds ittelf fofoed to accord its interested support to those who 
only partially enter into ita break-neck politics. Not darilJ( to 
implicate certain ones of it1 bir leaden in aerioua attacka qa1oat 
the miniatry, it fivea this tuk to the policeman, the moat bated 
man in France - M. MaodeL It apfi..uda and then abudona him. 

Thia ia becaU1e a Party o the cater, fearinc the next 
electio~Leeema to have be(wl ita ~eeri to the left: 

4 DC fl'Ul i'fOUJ» of the ' are bqinnina to 
dieinteara1e-_ --. 
~ AtM!>, leader of the Democratic Unioa, the 

no~: .. - ct Republic:aDa of till .i..w coaaiclen bia w . =al . , , , ' ·r·" w , ' 
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Justice and although, at the election of a vice-president !or the 
Chamber, Puech, the candidate of the Bloc National, was elected 
aiiainsj the candidate of the left, this vote looks mrire like an 
angry revellje than a symptom of the future. 

The Royalists accuse Daudez ol lukewarmness and tr y to 
discredit this demi"'i'od of the riihl. · 

We cannot but- rejoice at the present situation. It accen
tuates, aa much in the Chamber as in the Senate, the complete 
helplessness of the capitalist nationa l representatives in face of 
the abyss which the capi taliem of the war has dug . 
Doumer, the finance Minis ter, unable to find the tens of bil
lions necessary lo cover the deficit of his budget can be certain 
that he will find no intelligent aid from among hi s parliamen
tary employ~rs, preoccupied on ly with the personal gain of 
their in~ustnal, commercial, or financial groups. 

1 o the number of 37Q (flus the dLputics of Alsace
Lo rraine) they are all the tools o the Union of Economic Inte
rest., in other words the olficial rep resentati ves of the great 
Bank5, ol Industry and of Commerce in thei i most reactionar y 
phases. 

r\ow th!s all -powerful gToupiog has just called upon them 
to redeem . their pledge, and to make good their signature. 

1 heir wh.ole. fin~nci~I program retains its unity with regard 
10 taxes, that is 10 it s ligh1 Biamst lhe tax on incomes and 
profits •. in the m'intai ning of the tax on WBi~ and the increa se 
of 111d1rect laxest. It 1s the plan lor financial lailure itself to 
which they have nomina,lly subscribed. 

As lor. their economic .and politi cal program, it comprises 
the suppression ol labor-uni o ns, the reduction of wages, the 
repeal of the law on the eight-hour day, tht> right of unlimited 
profits, lhe prevention of proceedings against profiteering 
merchants, and the repressi on o f strikes. 

It is clear that their fo~eign .policr , wi~h regard to Urr 
many as wdl as to Russia 1s in umlorm1ty with the corrections 
which a thirst for profits imposes upon hypocrisy . 

II it ls admitted that for the most part, those who have 
not adhered to this pr<>i'ramm and form the Left of the Assembly , 
represent the ~efo.rmist .capitalism which is nothin_g but another 
aspect of capitalist evil-doing or helplessness, 11 is easy to 
understand . the .growini . dissatisfaction with the parliamentary 
regime which 1s spreadmi everywhere and especially in the 
country-places. 

In order to fia"ht against this dissatisfaction, the elected 
representatives of the bouriooisie and of free-Masonry the 
Rad.ical-So<;ialists, wit~ their weak anti-clerical pr<>i'ra~ try 
bthm~ Bu1aaon1 H~rnot and Paiolev~. to set up the revived 
doctnne of oahooa11st reform capable of attracti~ the restless 
part of the centre and to bore from within the Social-Democrats 
m the Coalition of the Left which has finally been reconstituted. 

In the Radical news~apers Bonsoir, l'Oeuvre the Rappel, 
t~e . Dtptr~e, the Matin to which M. de Jouvenai' seems to be 
g1vmg a tmge of the Left , the non -committal formulas of Dem0-
cracy appear again with economies and reduction of military 
expen11e&. And a whole program is unfolded, in which the whole 
coali_tioo which call.s atself "League of the Republic" implicitly 
admits the past failure of the stateamen who patronize it in 
sayinJ that ti wishes "to realize, finally, the Republic". If 'one 
may 1ud1ie by the parleys held between M. Mandel of the Bloc 
National, former chief of the Clbnenceau Cabinet and 
M . Eacoffi'~' Socialist deputy of the North of France, '__ the 
man who failed to follow the Communists last December - nod 
the ap~lause with which, among others, M. Richard, the most 
revolutionary of the Socialist Deputies from Pas-de Calais 
greeted the other day M. Briand' • harangue, one is led to believ~ 
that the efforts of Socialism's liaieon-a1ient1 will obtain the 
complete 1ucce&1 wi1hed for by the radical bourieois. 

The articles written oy Paul Boocour and by many o~r 
Sociali1ts leave no doubt in rqard to this. 

Thia evolution fits into the order of history, and the 
adherents of the Second lotematiooal and the loternatiooal Two 
and a Half will not escape the law which the other day threw 
the German Social-Democrats into the arms of Stinnes, aild which 
make of our. ''.Diuidents''. at one and the aame time champion• of 
the bourireo1sie and the mvoluntary preparers of the Communist 
revolution which they detest. 

It is therefore with a P,Crfect aerenity that at the resumption 
of political, 1>9rliameotary life we look on and see this 1eriea of 
compromi1e1 which prepatt, 11 much at the rifht aa at the left, 
the characteristic course towJrda the tanpory relllizatioai of bour
areoi• equilibrium with the participation of the Socialist&, to the 
rreatest diailluaion of the workera. 

A1 for our Party, wboee parliamentary action ouiht to be 
riPlly controlled and coordinated by ita Ezecutive Committee, 
affer haviq puled tbrollt(b the moatha of ,.-roupin1 after th<! 
Youn Caqreaa. it prep&rinl for active wort, for '9e. cliatrihutioo 
of ft aad tor tbe ortuiUtioa of ita actloa-a tlUu which la 
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vota haa for a looll' time eliminated all real revolutiooary 
activity. 

The inability of the CJwnber to do anytbiD& at all, the 
weakneu of 10 equilibriat cabinet ll'overnina from one day to 
another, the iro1'tn1 deficit , the uaemployment<riaia, the reduction 
of wa1es, the ci>llapee of the Bloc National, and the comedy of 
the Coalition of the Left, will brin( France into a period the 
arrival of which has ~ delayed by 11luaioo of victory and where 
all cooditiooa are favorable for a Communi1t or1a11ization 
poueS1in1 a firm leaderahip in the pitilese clau-1truale. 

Austrd.Ua nod Communism. 
by W. P. E.arsman. 

Australia i1 the land' of the reformist, operatinr throull'h 
the political Labour Party . There are no refonm known but what 
have been tried, to 11ti1fy the want• of the workera, and remedy 
the evila of capitaliam. 

Early Dnelopmeata. 
Tho!ij[h Australia waa firat uaed by Britain in thr latter 

part of the 18th century, it wu not till 1850, that the country 
ahowed any 1irna of developinl[, and becumin,: a country of 
some importance. lo that year l[Old wu diacovered which 
brourht 111 influx of workers from all part1 of the earth. In 
the rou1h and tumble of lifr In a new country, and eapeciall} 
a rninini country , conflict• were expected, but no one dreamt 
that at the bqinnini of the development any aeriou1 conflict 
would ariae. 

In ISM, the miners of Ballarat fell out with the Govero. 
ment, and the outcome wu that war waa declared. The minrn 
turned their camp into a hure atockade where they entrenched 
themaelva and decided to &"ive t.ttle to the Government forces. 
Thia wu met by soldiers bein1 ordered to the acene to force 
the miner1 10 2'ive way . for several day1 akinniaha took plact, 
but oa the 4th Decanber ISM, the rovernmmt troops open~ 
fire on the atockade, and attacked with all the forcea they had 
at their command. The minen Weft clefe.ted, the etocbde 
deatrozed · and many dead and wounded left on the field. Th< 
first filht for worldnr clau freedom waa over and herr lay 
the foundation of the future worlcinr clau activity. · 

In l8QO, another outbunt took place ia which all unionist• 
in all tradea took part - the maritime reneral 1trike. Aiiaia thi1 
wu a clearcut iaaue between the State and the worken. Thia 
time the officers of the maritime service decided to join with 
other worbn and their activitie., that la, to affiliate with the 
Labour CoundlL Thia, the ahipoWMn objeded to in the interest& 
of diacipline, and the smooth runninr of the trade. A strikr 
w11 declared and once more the Armed State was uaed by 
thoee who had the power, and the . 10ldiery wu uaed to shoot 
down the ddmaeleu worken. The worken were airain defea led, 
and returned once more to learn the leaAoo1 of their miatakes. 

Ile Wonen Political Party . 
In 189'l, thett was formed the Labour Party of Auatralia, 

the veatat influence in ita bfrth Wll the dL.>fe.t1 euffered in thf> 
industrial arena. The worken thoUiht that by a 1troo1 politial 
,.,_, capturinr parliament, iacoojuoctioo with the Trade Union~ 
the, would be able to carry out a.oythin1 they de9ired. That 
f1l1t idea atill exiata to day, not ooly ia Australia but ia all 
couatriea. 

It WU DOt 1111Df yean before the worken had accom
pliahed their mi11ioa by c:apturiJli parliament, but atill they 
found themaelva enalaved juat the 11me. Many l1w1 had been . 
paaaed td protect them, which failed ia their objective. Many 
rea.001, were put forward, one in particular for their iaetfec. 
tiveneu in parliament . 

The country in 1859.1-. had been dlvidedetically into ·~ 
(6) Stans; N- South wales, Victoria, al.and, South 
Australia, Weat Auatralia a.od Tumania, 111 aland off the main· 
land. Eadt State had two Hou .. of Parlia.mmt, with autonomy 
in an atate .. ttera. In otMr worda, the aix Stata were like six 
diHeftat couMrtea an4 acted 11 atldL They tourht one another 
over Cldtom ..._and other matten for eeveral yara. 

With the illiduatrial developmmt of the country, ud the 
orpniuti• of die worken, they Id on foot an qitatian for 
fecleratica or the liDllillc up of all tM ~ iato oae l'ederatieo. 

TM Flduatioa. 
Thia a~~.; bore fruit in 1900, and ia ro:~i~ fint 

federal Par. t WU opened. umder a liberal I U.tiGL 
la ICJIM. the l.allolar Parfy Cot Cllllltrol. and the tint 
Labaar Minilb1:· ~ thm ate Labour )>arty baa c-. four odMr 
oeai .... 11M ._... ol die FeWal ParliarDmt, toptber witll 
COlltfol tll aU - Parliailieeta, eftePt Vic:tort.. n. ~ of tbit LaAiour Party, for the ,.at •Y•teal 

~-.d: .,-.-.·~-~ °':.c :ga.s ..:-: .. ':.::~ 
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the workers of Auatralia are faced witb the ume problems to
day u the worken of all other Juda. 

Natioaaliaatioa. 
for many years the panacea held up to thf 1r.ers of all 

countries by labour parties and bourreoia aoci• parties, hu 
been that of Natiooaliution. Even today in bntain we haw 
thoae parties, in spite of the miaerable failures in Auatralia and 
in Germany, atill aakin1 the people to believe that once they have 
thr rovernment reine in their handa, they ~ill ~ able to ~nve the 
capitalist "State coach'', alOlll[ roads which will emancipate the 
worker• of the country. 

Arbitration & Coacilation. 
This hae beet! the remedy, for all industrial troub&es, put 

forward by those would-be emanicipatora. At firat it wu quite a 
succeaa, and wu welcomed by moat unions acceptina the 
principle. The mockery of eitlter arbitration or concilation 
between master and &lave is reQ&'niaed to day and the machinery 
is bein1 scrapped by the unions. 

Wltite A astralia . 
Thia policy meana that all colered people are prev~ted 

from entering the countty , unlea1 thecy can paaa an educational 
test in the Engli&h langusire. Should they pau thia teat, they 
are then treated as if they were lepera, and are not entitled to 
a ci tizen 's rights, nor to thr benefits of an y lerislation which 
mey be put o n thr statute book. But this ac1 ia aimed at 
Britain '• allies. the Ja rane~ . and alao at the Chinese. o n thr 11COre 
that workers from tho&e countries would red~ the whitr man's 
living standard. further , the Japanese Government. i1 supposed 
to have design• on our fair country , and thia ~ialation ia to 
prevf!llt them from or~aniaing ineide the country . This haa been 
one of thr bogev1 used to bluff the A uatralian worker . 

Next coma compul11<>rv military trainin)i!" fo r all boy1 
between the aites of 12 and 26 yean. That speaks for itaelf. 

Maternity Bonue ia the next pi~ of sweetmeat that i1 
handed out by thia Labour Par:tr , 1tipulatin1 that all w/UU women 
who live birth to a child witbm the Commoawe91th are entitled 
to the 1um of £ 5. All that actually happen• is that the medical 
man hu a iUrantee that he will be paid for hia viait. 

Thr latest achievment of thi1 peeudo-worlrinl[<l111 party, 
ia ita .action in the late war. Thae labour party had control of 
tht Government in 1914., when the war broke out and without the 
least heaitation waded into it up to ita neck. The Ltbour Prime 
Miniattt, Mr. fiaber, (once a miner) declared on behalf of the 
Government that the,t would support the war to the •· tut man 
and the laat ahillin( and they attempted it, but failed. 

Thua, it will bt 1tt11 that Auatralia hu had a fair ahare 
of all the eood thini• of capitaliam, and that the workiai clua 
hu not yet been emancipated, and in no way i1 it likely to be, 
until It recornizes the fundamental• of capitaliam, 1111tll It 
r~nizea what deatruction muet bt wrouiht before it ia poulble 
to build up a state of society whettin all will be freed frun 
economic ala very. 

Trade Unioaa. 
The Trade Uniooa have played a very important part In 

the buildinl[ up the country and all itl in1htutioo1, much more 
ao than in other countries. In 18!50, the union• bqan to make 
themtelves lelt, and durio1 thr years which followed went throuab 
11ome very bitter fiehtin2. They wen able as a rule to maintain 
their condition• lleciiooally, but made ao real pr_ot{reaa. In 1890, 
alter the bi, Maritime Strike, they turned their attention to 
political actioo , or rather parliamentary actioo. Duri112 the out 
two decadea practically all the union• became affiliated with the
Labour .Party, and their acti~laced their party m. power. 
Ti.mt and time 11aln this hap , until to.day ~ .wuoa1 ani 
r~iain&' the lutili1y of beiai attached to a relonn11t party. 

Thia has beat mainly 1ee11 in the ecooomic t.ttles wlUdt the 
worftrl have bad to w-,e. oftat apimt Labour 1overameat1. 
E vldence ia not wanttna of cua wbett a lfOUP ol 
workera have ione oa atrike ia natiooa!Ued induatriea, in which 
the Labour (GYttmnatt baa uRd "Bladdep" to def.at the wor~ 
ken. nu. hu not been the rule, but in many imtaama it ..... 
happened. Only Jut y~. tlile Labour 1overlUDt9t of New 
Soulb Wala wu returned to dftke, one of ita platfora. pr.oeiaeti 
~ a bill to reduce tbe worldni boura from 48 to' 44 pet 
wee:L After aeveral moatba la oltice a?>tbiar wu ._) ud the 
worbra tiad to re9ort to clirect action to M.'CIOinpliah It ._.-iva. 
Not oaly did the iovenunmt reluae to ad ~ did • · ia. f1ll 
power to pt worbn to tmb oa thoee who were ~-

Thit bu brouPt . .... , of tM larp \19iOlh to Iii poia( 
of breakialr with tM l..abour Party uc1· withdrawimc ... di .. 
liatioa. Sua. tmioea .. ·the Seamea. DoSer., ....._ ~' 
tn4 .._. la tile ~i., tradee llave ~ Jt · . .. '° aerfoua ·u.at tbt1 yw in Juae tQ'll, tit 't.:C 
Party called a coalermce ol ,all -- wftla Ila ... ........................................... 
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dplea, tbi1 to Id u 1 prorram of action for the Labour Party 
in Parliament. 

The Communiat party waa well repreaented at thi1 coole
rmce but we never expected to achieve anythillj like the 1ucceu 
•e did. The rault of the conference waa a aeries of resolutio ns, 
and a Council cil action wu elected to place them before the 
labour puty CODfRSL On thi1 council of action, the Com
muni1tJ are rather well repreaented, and it is expected that the 
Labour Party will, once and for all time be dft.ven to the extreme 
rirht. or come out on the leh H a revolutionary party . There 
i1 litde doubt 11 to what their action will be, as they will 
remain true to their muta"a., the bourfeoia. 

Thia brine• ua to the activitiea ol the uniona. AHiliation 
widl the labour party, baa not prevented the uoiona from uaina
direct action in their economic fichta, whether a Labour a-twern· 
meat had oontrol of the parliamentary machine or not. Thia 
bu bem very advantaaeoua becauae it bu shown up the 
weakneaeea of the atructure of the trade-uniona. 

JndHtrial Unionism. · 
In 1917, in New South Walea a 1trike commenced on the 

railways, which aher a few dava, •rread to the factories of 
private t11terpriae, alao to the States o Queensland and Victoria. 
lta dimenlion1 were IOOD beyond the limita ol all previoui strikes 
and ~ not a reneral •trike, it had tha t effect. for ei~ht 
weeb dltt firht took place, the workers standinii pacificall y in 
the 1h-eet1, while the Government acted and lourht the leaders 
of the uaiooa to a standstill. The risult of courae wu inevit
able, the workers returoiq to work once qain defeated. This 
was camed more by the inac1ion of the trade union leader$, than 
by the deverneu of the rovernment or its henchmen. The trade 
union ladeJ'I had failed to undentand and a-raep the aituatian, 
and by the bankruptcy ol their in~liii-ence the da y was lost for 
the workera. 

The aftermath ol tbi1 liiht broua-ht about a aerious con· 
1idttatioa ·of the whole poaition of Trade Unioniam, and the 
Sydner. Labour Council took the matter up, and appointed a 
COIDllUttee to drah a acbeme for the better ora-anisit ion of the 
workiln in the economic field. 

The acbane which wu finally adopted1 waa one for 
lnduatrial Uniooiam in the form of One Bia- Umon. Since then 
aeveral conlerucea have been held, the majority of unions 
~ut die Conunonwealth acceptinr and subscribing to those p·.... M . la February of tbi1 year a conference of the Coal mers, 
Saemea, Docken, Railwaymen and Aaricultural Workers took 
place, and the whole preamble and principles ol industrial 
unionism were accepted. Later, arraneementa were made to 
place the whole matter before the rank and file , and it is expected 
that euly in the year JQ22 any obatacles which may have been 
iJI the way will be removed and industrial unionism placed on 
a M>imd footine. 

Tm part played by the Industrial Workers of the World 
in the country haa been of immense value in propai'ting the ic! eas 
of lnduatriaJ Unionism. lo fact up to 1917, this ora-anisation 
wa1 the only body which carried on this work, and its 
activity broUeht 1t to the notice of the Government. 
Thea the penecution commenced, endinr with twelve of the 
leaden retti~ aentenca from 10 to ·15 years in iraol. Finally 
the orpmiution wa1 dec!Hed illea-a~. and the Labour Party 
aublcribed to thi1 in Parliament. Aner this the orranisation 
died out. In 19'JO, ten of the leaden were released and to day a 
majority of them accept the Communist principles. 

Tbe Tuk of t.be futatt. 
Be.idea the Labour Party we have the Socialist Labour 

Party iJI New South Wales and the Auatralian Sacialist Party, 
alao operatill( mainly in New South Walts. The Communist Party 
of ··AUl!hlla it the only other party operatine in all the SU.tea, 
and tllouib It wu ORiy formed in Decem~ 192D, it lw made 
1ooc1~ 

The Executive Comitee of the Third lntmaatiooal after 
reviewinc the wflple 1ltuatioa, bu ordered that all tbe revo
lutionary worlcia('-daae parties muat l111111ediately meet and make 
a~ta lor oae United Communiat Partl· The machi.oery 
bu ·-.i cnated whereby tbi1 may be aooompliabed, and I hope 
tJult~, -die JllKt coqreu we will be able to r~port that there is 
a -£1 PT nmt# Pagy Mi A..U-alia- . . 
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sian freDadier , lo1t it1 stability with the defeat of PruMia'1 
impenal army upon the battle-field. The ever greater fluctuation 
of it• value, with a ateady tendancy toward a decided fall, be
trayed, 11 a feYer curve, the aeriou1 illneu which ia ravaa-ini 
the body of German capitali1t economy. 

The low val~ of the mark in February 1920, before Ute 
" Kapp-putsch" about taJ to the dollar appeara now 11 a drum 
of 1 happy pad. Afttr a slirht rise durinr the aammer of 19'20, 
when the dollar reached a value of ~ to 65 nurlca at a time of 
increuina- industrial depre1sion , a new drop began in June 19'll, 
and is still in prorraa. 

The value of .the 1111rk in the cbid foreip muket1 amount· 
ed to : 

1!!21 Jan. J Jan. 27 April I July 1 Oct. l Oct. J .i Oct. 17 
Holland : '.?.lll?.70 1H55.0il 2162.00 246H.OO :i!H0.00 .J.!l lU.00 f>400.ll0 
Switzer· 

land : I J '.?:l.HO 
Pa.ri s: .J.:t!.25 
London : ~61 U2 
Italy: 25:1.2f1 
NewYork : 74 .::lll 

(Cable) 

H77.50 l AA"i .00 1262 . .50 21:n.25 2H20.00 :-1090.00 
400.50 ·t::IH .. OIJ UO l.00 H7 1.00 l llti!l.00 l JH!l.00 
2rn.uo 24.1.50 27!L"io .J.."i4.00 564.i>O 027.;)(1 
210.00 ~:l6.fi0 :~lfi . 50 495.00 5115.00 630,00 
fi5.2fi U2.5Q 14.25 123.25 147.00 Hl5.00 

The fulf.illment of the London ultimatum of May 10th, wu 
the first pll8h which started the mark on ita downward .course 
Germany could not pay the billion 2otd marks on the Jlat ot 
Au1ru1t out of its avatlable fotti1rn credit. Not only did it have to 
send 70 million marka in rold from the Reichabank to New York 
lor the redeeming of the Entente 's tre.aaury-notes ; not only had the 
silver which the State treasury posaeq.ed m foreirn countriea to be 
mortraged, but also the remaininr millions had to be obtained 
through large forei(n bankini houaea at a rate 11 hith 11 14 per 
cent. Moat of the9e notes became due on the 30th ol September. 
Their redemption reaulted in a mad demand for foreip currency 
which in September drove the dollar above the 100 mark line for 
the first time since 1920. 

The Upper-Silnian decision was tbe second puah which 
accelerated the mark'• drop. The dollar had stood 6etween !15 
and I~ in the middle of October. from the 15th to the 17th of 
that month, it roae from 161 to 193. 

There ia 0-0 doubt that the larie bankinr eatablishmeota and 
the amall broken, as well aa the wild areculators, have uaed the 
financial and diplomatic difficulties of thhe Wirth-rqrime all the 
more shameleuly for their speculative pw1X*! lince the a-em· 
ment raised no hand to atop the rarnbhna oa 'ftle excbanre. The 
sreculatora thua grew fat at the expenae of the workin1r manes. 

There is no doubt however, that thise hyenas of finan~ 
could not have made uae of this political and financial diatreu 
for their rain, if underlyini the whole situation there were QI) 

Jeeper politico-«0nomical causes. 
The fall of the marlc, compared with the dollar , expreaaei 

the chanie in the productive capacity of American and German 
capital aa bi-ourht about by the war. Durinr the war the pro.. 
ducinr power of American busineu increased monnoualy, while 
in Germany the induatriea were lo1in1r iround. 111 1pitr of the 
criees in America, En1rland, France and Japan, this rap hu not 
been narrowed becauee the German bourreoi1ie as a clau hu 
a deep intereat in the maintenance of this condition and ita intm
sificatiOft, for the depreciation of the mark is to the middle-clan 
1 rnffns of aelf-ftlnchment 11 well 11 of loadinr upon the 
shoulders of the working-class the burdena of the war. 

It la no accident that the new drop of the mark occurred 
just at a time when price-reduction in En&land, the United Statea, 
etc., cauaed by the pretent crises, brouaht German prialll more 
nearly to the level of those of the other 01tion1, and made the 
latter dan1reroua competitore of Oennan lnduatry for the world 
market. 

The depredation of the mark, followiq" the Loadoe ultima
tum 'ave Oenna.n enterpri1e a new opportuaity for "Valuta· 
duDtpiq " . ~ir move 1ucaeded ; with the huther depredation, 
wiemploymeot vani1bed, exports incn.eed, aed pricea roee H 
never before-

Omn.any'• exports rrew. The frontier between Baden aad 
Switzerland hjcf to be clOeed recently for the trade'' in tatHe., for 
otberwiae, lordp buys1 wieulcl . U¥e purcbued tile dothea od tbe 

~~·re ~ Q:....':!1aU::=on ... of . t._rir to .-~; Portlaad amemt· iii fr., ~-of 
Part.-70 Ir.. w Pl: ~1!50 fr; per 1000.. filat it,~ 
in~, ..,.. , • . , . , . . 
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One can euily lma(bie what enormous profit German 
eiiterpriae makes, tbaaka to their " dumping ' , even when 
their prica by far underbid those of their foreip competitors. 

TQKether with this increase in the Oennan exports, th~ 
price of their booda aad •tocks hae taken an unbelievable jump 
1Jpwarda. '. jumps of from 400 to 500 per cent are daily occur
rences. The ex.chan1e broker• instituted a 24 hour day to take 
~re of their orderL From January 19'.21 to the middle of October . 
the value of atocka ha• about tripled_ The price of industrial 
alocka is gratly inflated on tbe slock~xcha1.,e. Capital in goods, 
which retain it1 "gold-value", remains untouched in the halide of 
the cootracton, w6Ue captains of Industry, bankers and specula
tors make coloeaal profita out of this inflation of the stock value. 

At this point we must al90 consider the increase of the 
capital stock of almoet all industrial or1anizatiooa, mode possible 
by thi1 very depredation of the currency . Thie increase often 
amounte to lour and a hall and eix times the ori(Uial inveetment. In 
the eecond _quarter of the year 19'.21, 799 buaineeaee increa~ their 
capital 4,493,000,000 marks; in the third quarter 714 eatabli1h
menta, 4,()48,(XXl,000 marka. In thlt way ahareholdera are reaping 
million a. 

German rood• are conquering the world market 
by their low price. On the other hand, foreign 
capital couquen in Germany. German bueineaa believes it is 
capturinr the world market for itaelf; in reality it i1 itself being 
taken poueuion of by forei&n capital. foreip capitalists, thanks 
to the hith value of their currency, are takinr control of German 
production more and more; they are buyinr German factories, 
they are acquirln1 German induetrial atocka, and in that way are 
obtaininr the coatrol of German industry. The German captain 
of industry ia becomin1 merely a manarer for Entente capital. 

At the aame time the Oennan workinr clau ia ~ominr the 
slave of world-capitali1111. Out of its work, lta hun1er, ita wretch
edneu, come the enormoua profits which are made in Germany, 
and which make loreip capital envious of German profits. 

Due to German exporta, prica are ri•inj not only to the 
advanta1e of the maoufadurera, but alao to the mjury and burden 
of the Oerm.an proletariat. The price for a too of rye hu risen 
trom 3460 marka on the 23rd of September to 4577 marka on the 
7th of October; whe.t, durinf the aame period, from about 4433 m. 
lo 5810 llL Since then, with the further drop of German money, 
the price of rrain hae further risen. 

The wholesale price index for the main nece11Sitiea of life, 
like irrain, meat, rroc:eriea, textiles and metals, shows a rise from 
I~ in July to 2067 iii September, i. e., not leas than 65 per ~t. 

W~ already aee the effects of the fall of the mark. Strikn 
for ware incna11e1 are flaminr up. The employers are answering 
with lockoutL The new1paper magnatea of Berlin have thrown 
their workera into the street, becauae they demanaed a living 
ware. But no incru11e of wares, no struggle will be of use to 
the worldnl ma111e1, ao lonr 11 the bourgeoieie ia in control of 
the muna of production, and is able throurh ite broken to in
nuenee the value of the mark, and then to throw all the diaadvan
taree caueed by the mark's fall, upon the proletariat, while it 
reaps the profits and stuffs its own pockets. 

Should the derreciation of the mark continue, German 
capitaliem will be lttacked by the aame canter from whiclt 
Au1tria.n capltaliam ia to-day suffering, and which has already 
infected the Auetrian workinr maa!le8. If the German workers 
do not wish to rot away tQKether with German capita~ they must 
at on~ decide to conquer poeitiona of power for their clus in th,. 
proceaa of production. Thie can be done throurh acquiring con · 
trol of production, and fixinr of prices. Such poeition of power 
will enable thit!m to ward off the catutrophic effects of the mark
fsll . 

Forei"n Exchante Problems in 
Soviet Russia 
. by E.. Preobroshen.di. 

Aa eoon u ~ aeccaaity for a complete financial reform 
became dear, • ~ • sprue up from all eidtL Thae 
P..ol~ fall ia*9. ·"" catr.ioriet-ooe utopiu. altd ina~ 
~cf the other ~' _l_uch .. are cap.hie of beinr earried 
out, but~-~~ . 

fint~all will coaaider the lint ca~ory. Most of 
the projecta in bourp>ia finudal arcie., thOU&h 
~- · i8' 'ar:taia relpeCta, all boU down to the wae 
~. to • re-ftlllaica, A re-valuation of metal money bu 
._ ........ ..,ttllout ID- unulmmt of emtmt pa~~· 
A Ni.ValUatlcm ia .._, a1'foUoR: ~ovenunent ~--. 
~ to tile ~t vallle, bow our billion• ID c:lraa
...._ llt ... __ .II__ lull 'M dll IJG'l&I prbepn,gleee 

The rovernment i .. uee a correapond.ioi aum of roublea at tuU 
value, let ua uy oae hundred million new rubles. Thae rubles 
will be iruaraateed in their Ml fa~ value by a rold raerve, 
and they will at all timea be excbanae<f into aold roubles. The 
population is aummoaed to exchan1e all old currencies before 
a fixed time-limit, for inatance1 20,000 old roublee for one new 
one (the rate in old roubles will be determined ao:ordinr to the 
market-price of rold). AU the former currencies not exchaqed 
before a fixed tim&-limit will be conlidered wortbleaa. The rault 
is that instead of billions in depreciated paper currency the 
population will poaa~ a small awn (one hundred million• in 
our case) in rublea at full value, or in irold coins. 

Why is thla musure impouible of uecution now? Because 
it becomes poeelble only with the suppoeitioo that our budid 
carries no deficit. , Thie fortunate situation can only be brourht 
about throurh economic prosperity. For the present the deficit 1lill 
continues. Furthermore, such a me11ure prelUPJ>Ol:H a rold
reserve in the govemQJent's pos!le8sioo, auffiaent for this 
operation. We poueaa no such gold-reserve. And finally and 
most important, these measures do not ruarantee a IOWld 
currency . 

As a matter of fact, in cue of a deficit in the budget, 
which will have to be covered by new iaauee of paper money, 
the gold will disappear from commerce and only the papet 
money will remain in circulation. This money will always 
continue to fall in exchange-value to the rat~level of the new 
issues of paper money. The gold will accumulate in the banks 
of those who poaaeaa the most ready paper money and, 18 a 
conaequeuce, can chanre it into either new paper money or into 
iold (there will be no such block-heads 18 will not exchan(( 
the new paper ruble for gold). In this way the whole· refom1 
will come to this, that, instead of the existent currency, with 
a fallinr ex.change-value for the rouble, we will come into 
possession of another, with an ex.change fallin1 juet H much. 
For this pleasure we will pay with an exhauation of the re
public's gold-reaerve in favor of the usurers and the speculators. 

As for the iuuinr of metal-money without nullifyinr 
existing money, tbia ia what will happen. Thie money will be in 
circulation at the same time as the paper notes, and the metal
money will not obe).' our orders and will flow into the t.nk.s. 
The paper notes will always remain in commerce. To be sure, 
the paper money will not fall in value if we do not " aupport " 
it by means of new issues. But 11ince the renunciation of new 
money-iaauea in case of a deficit is an utopia, we will have the 
old situation as a result , namely, a falling exchange. But though 
this measure does not otter a sound currency , it is at leaat not 
so vicious as the first. In fact, the government will not give 
the metal money for nothing, but will pay workmen's wages 
with it and will buy goods. This measure ia aeneible only if 
the government wishes thereby to dispose of a aurplue of metal, 
and in that case it would be to its advantare to exchanre this 
metal-reserve in the domeatic market for a set quantity of goods. 
But the aim of the author of this prnject was a aound currency , 
and nol this . 

As for the projects which are not utopian, but simply 
impouible of execution and partly hannful, they compriee •uch 
proposals aa co-operatives' bonda, salt taxea, r«eipta-for -ood&' 
securities, and so on. The authon of theee projecte aim 1a this 
~a y to create a sound currency established oo a 1ood&-b1.1is. 
But apart from the weakness of this buia, they forret a1ain 
the moat important thing - the deficit in the budj"et, and the 
necessity after a time, to r~aort, to new iuuea of paper-money. 
As long as these iaauea have to be made, every other currency 
except the new one, will only undermine the latter and rob the 
slate of aourcn of revenues which the author1 oi the projects 
alao coneidu indiapenu.ble. Thoae who claim that it ia pouible 
to do without an emiasion of paper mouey are mistaken. (They 
do not aurreet any reasonable plaaa by which thoee above. 
mentioned IOurcea of revenuea can be replaced by others thourh 
ju1t such plan• would intereet us.). Furthermore, were it pouible 
to do without new emiuiona of paper-money, that would be well 
suited to brinfbir about a sound currency, and it woukl be a 
much better and quicker wa1 to it1 aFEpliabtmeut. Thia way 
is plainly the 1uapen1ion of 1uues of per money. It ia pouible 
to atate with absolute certainty, that a pramt, ae a ooaeequenot 
of the revival of amall induatry, and lncruee in the turnover 
of pock, and, 11 a result of the inctt.aae in the moacy which ia 
in Circulation, we would obtain a rise in the a~value of 
the rouble after a euapension of emiaaiona. Thus nee would 
occur of itaelf without puttinr into operatioa an.r financial plan 
whaboever. Aa for the cruffon of a IOUDd but depred&ted 
currmc:y, throulh a aound but altered money-talll!m (~ ua 11y, 
oae new rouble inatead of 40,000 old ones), ~ an operatiOa 
would be very limple to carry out. It would be aa ordtury 
~ in fllludal llistory. No eort of bcmda an MClllUY 
lir Ill&. . 
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It remainlt, finally, only to repeat what a 1tabUizatioa of 
our flnancet can 1ccompli1h. Under all circum1tanot9, larire 
indU.try awat be accelerated. If the production in 1926 were 
inferior to that of 1920, but if the coat production were lower, 
,., lhou)d in thia way be able to offer more 1rood1 to the needy 
land, and to replace the emi11ion by means of other aourcea of 
revm.-. We mu1t continue to establi11h profitable enterprises 
which will work in the interest of free commerce, and which 
will yield u1 something. We must increase the taxes and in 
thi• connection return to the worker the part which cornea from 
hi1 waiea. We must hne economy and just distribution . In 
the end: the rouble will rise, independent of o ur action, through 
the ~eral jrowth in the exchange of goods. Thanka to the 
combined influence of all these factors the exch&nl(e-value o l 
our rouble will doubtlcsa attain a certain firmneaa. This can also 
be attained throuirh a systematic emission on condition that this 
emiuion will be balanced by the above-mentioned factors . A II 
theae are not mirJcle&, or illusions, no quack remedies but the 
right and na tura I pa th to the re-establishing of our currency . 

These measures do not exclude other subordinate ones 
which can be carried out and will support those mentioned . 
These measures might contribute 10 the crea1ion of the fir s t 
economic budget for Soviet Ruasia . 

The .. Gold Horteaee on Industry'' 
in Germany. 

by A . Friedrich . 

While the cabinet problem and the decision on Upper· 
Silesia are stirring the German people, German industrial , com. 
mercial, banking and . big prope. rty-owning interests are ~sy 
behind the scenes with a plan for a credit-union. Nothmf{ 
reveala more clearly the strengthened position of Gennan capi 
talism within the country than this. And when in the eleven th 
hour the German " Volkspartei " made the " broad coalition '' 
impoaaible, and declined the ministerial cha.ir, it did so only 
because it knew very well that compared with itself , the state 
macbinery is growing more and more powerless, and is becomir,i~ 
a toy in its hands . That is why the O erman "Volksparte1 
found it unnecessary to take part in the "anti -national govern 
llll!tl t of assent." 

The above-mentioned "credit-union " has for its purpose 
the much talked-of "credit-action " of C_.U:rmsn high-linan~ . 
The German government was able to raise the first billion 
gold marks only because at the very las! moment it borrowed 
400 million gold marks from Dutch c~p1 tahsts at t~e rate ol 
14 per cent interest. Now , (ierman Capita l according to th t' 
capitalist press, is volunteering to lend to the Oerman govern · 
ment the necessary foreign funds , for the fu .rth~1r gold-payment s 
it has to make. Underlying the "cred1_t-act 1on there 1s reall,r 
quite another motive. As was reported m the " Bllrse11ze1tung . 
the "Vossische Zeitun~" and o ther capitali st sheets, the under 
~yin1r motive is the des ire _to make the socalled gold mortgage on 
industry 1mposs1ble. This mo r1gage was planned by the 
riirht-socialists and independents, in order w get. hold of_ til t 
enonnous profits of German capital , for ma 1nta1mng the State 
and for fulfilling the reparations-conditions. In orde r to . do 
away with the circumstance that even to-da y, actual ca pital , 
industrial plants, land , and supplies of raw-material are taxed 
in part at pre-war rates, the participation of the government in 
all capitalist enterprises partially by means of a compul so ry 
issue of new stock partially by mean s of com pulso ry mo r!Jla~ es 
was planned. 

Naturally the government never openly ca me to the fo1 e 
with its plan which reached the GermJn press only hy secrl't 
paths and in fragmentary form. Of course, G ermau ( .ap1ta 1 at 
on~ raised a cr y against such ll plan. first of all because it 
feared that the shifting of the burden to the prok1ariat would 
no longer be Rn easy matter , and secondly , becau:ie such a ~tep 
would have meant an encroachment by the s tate upnn the JlOWt'r 
of the individual capitalist. l he cunning answer of the lattt'r 
was therefore the propaganda for the "Cred it-action ". 

How alluring to the German capitalists, was the fact that 
the irovernment had to pay 14 % interest on its loan in Ho lland! 
Why not pocket these 14 % themselves ! No wonder then that 
the capitalist press proclaimed to the wide world that their 
government could get ao credit either within the country or 
abroad. It was thu1 made very clear to the German government 
that it could expect aid only from German capitalists, and that 
it wu in fact absolutely dependent upon them. In order 
to carry out the plan for obtaining foreip curraicy, a " credit
UIC><iation" will be founded accorditti to the decisions of the Re
PG'don committee in the Government Economic Board. Nothilli' 
ta_ l!f lmown of the rate of interett to be c:har1ed. The form 
wlq(ft this loan ~uwmt it that of a pre-payment of taxea, that 

St 

is, the Government doet not ref a 1-:ait more than it would Jel 
acrording to the tax-law1 wlilch are now in force, and which 
10 cardully spare the capitali1t1. The only advanta1e ie that 
it gets this sum sooner, in order to pay intereat to the capitali1ts. 

The German state-finanot9 will therefore not be cured 
~ the "credit-action", which only afforda iood bu1ineu to 
big-capital. 

The eHects of this " credit-action" are far-reachin(. 
Through it, the government becomea interested in the obtainina 
of foreia-n currency throuirh an incre11e in the export• o1 ita 
industriea; 'in other wordl, it becomes interested in the 1rowing 
sa le of Germany, an occurence which i1 deaiJnated even by the 
oflicial " Reichaarbeitsblatt" as a "continual pauperiution ol Ou
n.an state economy", which is chiefly reflected in the 1ncrused 
mi se ry of the German workine- massea. 

On the · other hand, the " credit-aaaociatioo " of Oennatt 
capitalists wants to be auured of the security of the capital 
which it invests. It will therefore atrive to ret control of the 
state-finances in order to insure payment of mteresta; it hopes 
to do away with all expenses which are not directly in it& own 
interests- the unemployment benefit, for inatance. It will take 
care that state institutions, as the railroad1 and the post-office, 
wl1'ch are now working with deficit• amountma' to billiooa, llet 
into the hands cf private-owners. finally, the capitali1t1 demand 
as reparation for the "sacrifice of the credit-action", the revi1ion 
of the tax-laws, only as far as capital is concerned; furthermore 
they demand the removal of all eocial and political obatacles 
which to-day interfere with a thorouirh exploitation of the prole
tarian masses ; as such are named the eirht-hour day, the ria-ht 
of coalitioo, and the f11ctory-coun cil law . 

The consequences of this "credit-actioo" as Jar as the 
(jerman proletariat is concerned, will be not only worse working
conditions but also poorer livin.&-conditioos. The tax-preuure 
will increase, and the actual wages of the German worker, which 
to-day amount to an average of 50 % of those of the pre-war 
times will sink still lower. With the further transformation of 
Cierman industries rnto export,industries, which is made pouible 
only by the fact that the Gemiau worker gets 25 % of the waie11 
of a t:selgian worker , and only 12 % of thoae of an A~ican 
worker, the German worker becomes Europe's Coolie. This 
however , works to the disadvantqe of the proletariat by the 
capitalist offensive in all colWtries, by cau1ing wage-reductions, 
longer hours and protective-taritt laws. 

The stru'u~le which the German proletbia1 will have to 
carry 011 to maintain its existence, will first of all be a defensive 
one, namely , a slrUKile for the maintenance of those social and 
poli!ical conditions which the capitalists are trying to do away 
with , and a fight for a livmg wage. In order to insure a lasting 
victory , howeHr , these struggles will have to be coordinated 
with 1hr strugglr uf the prole1anat lor the gold morte-qe on ln
Ju~ln . II is ass unM!d that this morllfage will yield such 
t'normuus sums that the working masaes will be freed from the: 
b1.1rdc:11 of taxatlOn . Secondly , guarantees are necessary , in order 
to ma ke a sh1!t111g of the burden by the CApitalista upon the 
proletariat 1mpossmle. The only guarantee possible is the control 
ul managemen t m 1he 1udiviauat trades, 1he control of entire 
pruduct1011 . and its appl~tion to the needs of the working 
masses 111s tead of its exportation. This control is to be affecteo 
through the labor-organ1za11ons, employees ', ottcia ls ' and small· 
peasants · orga niza 11 ons. 

·1 he Uerman bourgwisie has begun the fi1rht for the con
tro l of the st ate-machinery quite openly, It is stnvmi for unron
d111onal J1ctatorsh1p over the proletariat. I he Uennan proletariat 
will accept the cha llenge in this light for State-cootrot. It will 
light against the transter of the railroads and post-office into 
pnvate ha nds ; ii will fight agamst the "cred1t-aaaociation" 
"h1ch wi ll paralyse the g overnment into helple&sn~s, it will 
fight for the re\·alua tion on a gold basis, for the benefit of t~ 
state. ror the moment the proletariat begins to fight for the 
s tate 111 its own lile-1111erests. rn o rder to tear 1t lrom the 
claws of c.ap1talism, this state ce.a ses to be a capitalist state, and 
au organized power of the bourgeoisie for the exploitation and 
oppression of the proletariat , but becomea w instrument of the 
pro let aria t. 

HELP FOU :UUSSIA 
The Reality of the fNnfne 

by Victor Ser~ (Moecow). 

I 
Tbe famioe..- lt bu been fallced ol lor ~ 4.ay. 

In terms often umut, atirrinf, with ~. with ~I 
and convincin( demon1tr~tion1 I have Alld . ill -tilt ''Pita 

Parisit11", which for a '°Ill time •P.Pr°* of Pichoa 'Of the 



blockade and ol Noulm of Jaroelav •, that "IAaine aod Trotzky 
have dooe thtir work well". for moatha the hMI~ pre.a of 
the universe hu been repeatiQr tW1, which ·lb ~. untiecility lur
.,.... infamy, for mootba we !\Ave bcen . lbawWioit, fN.lve ·fixed 
the reapooaahilitiea, have ahown the extent of. the catacly1m, liave 
appaled for aid. But every time that I rt.ad in any workers ' 
paper in the world, these four terrible word• : "The famine in 
Ruaaia ", I cannot help doubtinit whether _. know what thae 
.w-ords mean, what heinous, unspeakable, inllWIUMI thinp th~ 
mean. Worda are ladcini- I fear that the worlien, evaa ~ . 
comrades, become uaed !o this "headioa-". Theae worda are 
praaounced at faille. in the caW., in a dwMz C(9ftraatiea as 
ordiury worda. G:ertain it ia that they sipify aomlthiq formi
Uble and painful--011e knowa that- but aomettdnr far away 
and abltract. 

Well then , this muai oo Ionirer be. We mi»t latow all 
the reality, all the truth. Precise pictures are needed, to make 
hearts bleed, to torment the ima(ination, to briq forth the 
will to combat and aid. If the worker of Paria or of Rome, who 
~urns home every eveninit throuih lirhted streets where wealth 
and luxury are evident, could set with his own eyes the borrer of 
Samara or only the leeble reflection of it that we have in the 
larre cities of Red Ruaaia - what raire would aeize him- and 
how he would to-morrow become more powerful, mort deeply 
devoted to the work of aid, more b09tile to the clue enemy, 
the rich. 

Our newspapers are filled with thin&"• more frirhtful than 
anythin1 Edrar Allan Poe bu written. Ni1htmares haunt us 
everywhere. You have often read "Twenty million human 
beiqa die ol h11111er ... .. " . But you dont know what that 
mana.. It is impouible for you to know it; the number and 
theae lact1 are beyood our imaa-inative faculties. Tbrtt en ti re 
~12iwm, half of France in aiooy . What arony ! Do you 
understand? 

Little aa it miJhl be, I would want to visualize this 
reality tor you. Dunll( a who le winter ( IQIQ) when no one 
spoke of aid for Russia, but when, on the contrary they 
were maJcing speeches in the Parliaments of Europe on how 
to ~h~ the blockade- I have sttn in the atrttte of PetrQir•d 
paaaeraby, old men and women , shrunken for the moat part , 
atoppin1 audderi.Jy in the snow, at the threshold of IOme house. 
They would set 4own, with a tr.emblini hand, the amaU receptacle 
cootainin1 some tasteless gra y soup, that they we~ brina-ini lo 
their homes ; they would sit down there, broken in two, the 
breath short the eyea moist, seized with dizzineu. Lamentable 
faces, wrinkled, swollen, cadaverous , half de.ad. Sometimes they 
would vomit , o r else a laint i11i-l1t would suddenly calm thei r 
features. They would be carried a wa y. O ther passersby with 
cadaverous fa~. would hasten the ir pal·e saying "Oolod the 
famine " The third or fourth time they fell . they would die of 
slow starvatioo . 

The official s tati s tics ve ry censerntively acknowledge 
~eral thousands of these deaths in Petroirad. But the most 
trifling sickness would usually ca rry off the famished person 
before he died of simple starvation a thin&' which statisti cs do 
not take into account. . No matter. The animals also perished . 
On Nevsky Pros pect , o r on 1 verskaia . coming home in the evening 
I saw thin ho rs.e9, ly1n2' on 1he hardened sno w. beating the 
irround weakly with their heads . T hey wouk1 r ise a little and 
with head turned to wards some di stant lantern they wo uld try 
to riae at the sound of steps ; death was already in their 
lara-e eyes. And their suffering has often seemed to me so lih, 
so near to the suffering of man. 

That was the blockade. M. Clbnenceau was &'ivina- a mora l 
lesson to the Bolahevik bandits.. But that was merely the l:Je. 
(UwiD&'. I have recently attn futritivea from the Vo~a arriv111g 
at Moacow and at PetrQirad. Not far from the briifhl monutery 
of Smolny , women in raa-a paaaed in the atreeta, their bare Itel 
covered with a layer of filth and dust - -a n~r of mothers. 
By what miracle were their infants yet alive ? These little 
saftron-colored laces with reddened eyes, snappinr desperately 
at flabby breaeta.. The rue. tormented them. One ot the womeu 
oa beinr que9pooed, aaid, "Tiv two older ones died ". At her 
skirt ch.mr a little blond beia(, of whom dne could only see _the 
bud- too larae for the shrivelled neck - -and eyes filled with a 
v~ animal 1uplicalioo. 

Flmiahed onea- more lonunate- arrive br cart, havinl!' 
lfJvded ~dnd to a thousand kiloipeten, livtifi m the w•t 
oa the m aid whidt other 11tarv1nr onea, leea Wnilhed, 

It ia to be remembered that the wlUte upria.ina- at 
jaro91av in 1918 which ended with the deaU°µ4.'ti011 ol that city , 
wu atarted lhrouch the ista~atioo of M. Noullaa (Witneuea 
were a.. Marchud and former members of the FRDC:b military 
llliuioa in Ruuia ). 
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could ofter them .. Tiie ¥es draw . the& Tlte' do not know 
that, at b8Hom, 'it ia d.vilizatioca wllidt :fa killiai then, 
aa41 that ne oaed• ha · r or colder .. ol hilart.~ . than • petty
b8Ura-eoi• ol tfiit,, ~ tjjies. Their liltle llo~ covered with 
dual can hardly .--.m 1tandin1. A 11MM1jik cadjluc:ta them. He 
is pauive, and aullen and he looks back from time to time 
eeekinc Linder tiw cover of ttie cart the thin faces of several 
utooillled ·and Md youn11ters. Under the cover in the ahadow , 
there is ahntlet always someone lyinr dowo- - aomeone llick- ohen 
someoae dead . . 

I w• told that in entire proviDCJa thae carta covered the 
road u far u the eye could att; and tbat .-,. aurrouoded the 
citiea on their puaeee with an improvHed c&ml!t dyi.na". llyinr 
in myriada. And !My broupt the cltelera in tlaeir wake . ... 

But tMt is not all. Let ua opm the. " Letters fnm !he 
f maine-Stridaen ~001" . • " Mm and heraa eat VU--- it 
nourishes a little. Or elee earth -ooe diea of it, hut with a tittle 
leas sufterini." In order not to ser them auccumb they abandon 
their dtildret. Samara is at the centre of the devasted territory . 
When one arrives there the followin& ia what ia aeest at the 
ra.ilra.d station: ''O ne immense pile of hUllll.D Gi.i:t ud Uettmellt. 
Even near at hand one cannot make out a human fonn. The Biee 
above fonn a cloud. The air is suffocailiai from the t:.d odor 
of carrion min&"led with the 811lell of awea·t and excretiooa. 
Approach and you will see here and the~ in thi1 heap, a lace, 
eyes .... " The surroundinirs of the atatioa, 11 far 11 the eyr 
can see, a.re thus co vered b y a cro wd which haa the immobility 
of death. 

. " Samara 1s a dead ci ty. Children in the streets, ly111t 
on the sidewalks, th in wd rn.anv dQiS, coffina · r~, filth , stench. 
The horror .... " These children are abandooed. With their 
little fingers they search in the dunr of horaea for the remains of 
badly digested hay. . . . " The Soviet take& them in cha~. But 
it has oo beds for them , nor place to sleep, oor blaaketa, nor 
medicaments. Nothin&. For the typhus patients! ae for the othera, 
it hae nothin1 but the meaier rations of a rol made of hay and 
a herrinr . Lice infeat the refuiees- here where warm water 
is wantini on account of lack of wood, lack of horses for tran11-
porti11i the wood.. .. The &laae-paoea an brokm; with the 
first cold weather, death will enter by these window• to claim 
the little ones who mirht have been saved lrom the famine .. . . 
But perhaps aid will come in time. Some obacure heroes work 
on the rround with the Soviet . Rizht now they are bU:ldill( 
a bathhouse, -truly an exploit. 

~fore the coach of the witness (K. Spaulcy) a graceful 
younl!' girl about sixteen years old is lyin& oo the l(round, ht-r 
ryes closed -dying . The eyes open for a few momenta and loolc 
up fixedly. They offer her bread and milk which ahe refulel; 
with a hardly perceptible movement . . .. Too late. When they 
try to ca rry her away , she fixes on the people a diatracted look 
which no lon1er understands and heirs that they do not troublt= 
her death, already berun . ... They leave her. They would like 
to eloae her eyes. 

Let us close these letters. Do what ooe may, ooe can 
never tell the thousandth part of the reality . " Twf!llty millions 
huma:1 bein&s are dying of hunrer " . . . . 11 it not true that on 
!!'Citing a ihmpse ot thml!'s from far, this little phraae acquirea 
a new si1n1ficance ? Now to hear " These twenty million famished 
are really very d.anl!'erous criminal&. l hey belODf to the people 
which has made the first socia l revolution." M. Dimitri Merezh 
ko vsky, ~t, no veli s t, philosopher. a hirhly advanced ointellectual 

the wretch has written that " Every rrain of wheat sent to 
the famished will serve Lenine' s cause." ("La Cause Com
mune ", Par is.) further - the induatrial cri1i1 ia ra1ring in 
,\ merica. T he buainess world is uneasy. There 11 too much 
whoat pri ces are lallinjC . There are too many machines and 
manufactured articles. Merchandise is disposed of too alowl y. 
The canned iroods are not aold . The milliooairea decide that they 
ha ve to diacharre their workers. T he ship-builders do not lcuow 
what to do to exorcise the crisis in shippin&"-- there are too many 
ships, you underatand. Tm millioo tons of shppin1 are lying 
unused in the world 's ports. 

While Chicaro. New York and Sao fraocieoo overflow 
with riches which workin(JTlen have produced and the barren 
accumulation of which, by an absurd recoil, throws million• 
of workers out of work, famine ia depopu.lati.. the east 
of Ruuia . The enormity of thia ainfle fact abouW 1uftice to 
condemn preaeot society . But it i1 not enoufb to atate it. 
Immediately ud with all enersy at hilh ....._, . die i-ant• 
wbe are dyist1 at the Samara railroad atatioa must be IUCCOUredl 
- And to iotmaity tile effort at relief the the llenillle reality of 
the famine mut be knOWB. 

• Published by I(. Spasaky in the Novy Mir NG. 212-213, 
Thouaanda of aimilar deacr1 ptione have beea publielled. 
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